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I
The Store That The Home of

J All Advertise SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY Cut Prices!

I Standard Medicines! All-Over-the-Store CANDY
H 50c Listerine 330 2vc Lyon's Tooth Powder 150 o *1fl| 25c Lavoris 170 25c Arnica Tooth,-Soap 150 *o° Canthrox 290 vOodßtlSP| SI.OO Herpicide 590 50c El Rado Hair Remover 290 25c Tond's Vanishing Cream 160 r /?jWi
jjfl 50C Herpicide 290 SI.OO Othine Double 590 Creme De Meridor 150 H
|| SI.OO Pinkham's Yeg. Compound .... 620 50c Creme Elcaya 39* 50c Lad y Be y Cream. 390 sl-25 Metal Douche Tans 190 O Q9 25c Atwood's Bitters 140 50c Riker's Violet Cerate 390 'soc Pebeco Tooth Paste 290 1 lb. Robinson's Prepared Barley 250 L Mm 50c Pape's Diapepsin 29 0 50c Hudnut's Marv. Cold Cream .... 390 50c Djer Kiss/Face Powder -..370 75c Oil or Water Atomizer 490 D

£
® SI.OO Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 590 I 25c Cuticura Soap 18* 25c Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 190 50c package Gillette Razor Blades ... 340
K SI.OO Hood's Sarsaparilla 590 50c Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream 75c Hudnut's Violet Toilet Water.. .070 Yi pint Bay Rum. imported 230 T MM- , ' ffiUgm
I $3.75 llorlick's Malted Milk $2.75 25c Viola Cream 150 15c package Weber's Alpine Tea 60 I IffffilPK?' \
B Bromo Seltzei 50c Mary Garden Talcum Powder. ...3GO 50* c Lady Mary hace Powder 390 -5c Peroxide looth Paste 1>0 M [)

I SI.OO Fruitola Stomach Remedy'!!!!! 670 ?5c Fros
j

t,illa ;?
? IG* Do, .'in '* 1249 Rou S e Brunette . .. 390 J pint Russian Mineral Oil 390 E T -?> WfW £

25c Sal Hepatica 150 50c Hinds Honey and Almond Cream 2?c Satin Skin J-ace Powder ....... 150 100 Lapactic Pills 250 /

| $1.75 S. S. S #1.07 _ _

JSLO 50c Java Rice Powder 280 25c Ear Syringes 120
H 50c Syrup of Figs . . 280 25c Menileh's
I 35c Sr!a ..".".'.'.'." .*." IS* ?c like ArlySi Potter' .'.' .* :V)0 #**I- Blache Face Powder 320 1 1b. 20-Mule-Team Borax 90 .

\u25a0 °sc I iquid Veneer 150 50c Derma Viva Face Powder 290 sl-00 Mary Garden l'ace Powder 750 SIOO Sal Hepatica 590 ManufacturedudDUtribuiedby

i ST.OO Steam's Wine and Cod Liver Oil', 590 25c Hudnut's Cuticle Acid 190 SI.OO Mary Garden Extract 750 100 Blaud's Iron Pills 170 G BALDWIN & CO., Inf."
1 25c Alexander's Lung Healer 13* I 25c Prays Rosaline 150 SI.OO lCenklay Freckle Cream G9O Rubber Gloves 190 M.i?office.?dSou.i*,nF.c.ory '
J SI.OO Pierce's Medicine 570 | Attas rropical Face Powder .... 390 50c Dr. Charles' Face Powder 29* 100 Aspirin Tablets 90* ROANOKE. VIRGINIA
SE <SI OO <nrrrnl Wfi I 30c Roger & Gallett S RICC Powder, Siltf i r\4. T ? 1 /-I ***,

Northern FactoryandSaleaOffice

25c vIcS VaiJ-O-Rub !!!!::: 'is* 75c Rind's I.ilac Water > 48? J* J 1" 1""?. ?eam ** q C'f' \u2666 \u2666 CENTRAL AVE"NCTARK-

-75c Mellin's Food 50* S 50c Kintho Beauty Cream 39* ~^c Graves 1 ootli Powder 150 sl? Sheepwool Sponges 980
sQe Vsoline oil 340 j Bi-Carb. Soda ,0 ? JMmtu, aim, thu ci*

Saturday Sale of Saturday Sale of
,

-

A
% Rubber Goods / Brushes : i®! 25 and 50 Cents

SS 53,50 Marvcl Whirli"g Spray Sy,inls. s o ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 V,
50c Mi-o-na Tablets 330 j $1.25 Royal Ice Caps 79* s~o° White Ivory Ilair Brushes ....$1.48 loc Whisk Broom 90 ,

® Ppfteh
SI.OO Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 59* J $1.50 Comb. Fountain Syringe 98* 75c Bath Brushes 38* 5c Wash Rags 3* " llvwlu wllll#111 villi Ml

75c Jad's Kidney Salts 41* I $1.75 Goodyear Invalid Cushions ...$1.15 35c Kleanwell Tooth Brushes 250 15c Face Chamois
\{a }her J°!m '* Reniedv 33* $1.25 Hub Hot Water Bottles 630 SI.OO French Beauty Brushes 650 35c Durham Demonstrator Razor .... 150 UICII6BIU2OIIS &i3V OF SSL.OO U ampole s Cod Liver Oil ,>* I I wo-Quafrt rountain Syringe. ..79o 7; R-I IT ? O 1 10 r- 1 >T I 1 _

MNFWIIWIW u JF ,w' M

-A F ? \T I-,- E -r\ u1 u . n 1 ? n
"

u ?>-! 7oc r.bony Hair Brushes 37* 10c Glass Nasal Douche 56.->oc Kings New Discovery 29* A 50c Rubber Complexion Brushes ... 3.>* _ T .

J ?

H I JAL I n

M 25c Sani Flush 17* j $2.50 Comb. Fountain Syringe $1.63 75c Keep Clean Hair Brushes 480 5c Ivory Soap, 3 for 100
SI.OO Mayr's Stomach Remedy 590 | SI.OO Goodyear Bulb Syringe 650 $1.25 Natural Ebony Brushes 980 25c Barkeeper's Friend Silver Polish..l6o rj

-.50 Nestles Food $1.90 ( 75c White Hot Water Bottle 490 35c Baby Brushes 250 75c Automobile Goggles 480 klfC

FOODS STBOY
""

AMAZING BUT RARELY SUSPECTED
TRUTHS ABOUT THE THINGS YOU EAT

By ALFRED W. McCANN

i the good that pure milk stations are
j designed to do.

Occasionally unsanitary labor
camps, which are said to pollute the
water sheds, are discovered. The polr
lution of the Albany reservoir in 1913
attracted attention because it was a
spectacular incident.

The State's failure to protect the

most popular food concoction of child-
hood, notwithstanding the scientific
data which prove that the diseases
originating in infected milk are in the

same manner and for the same reas-
ons spread by ice cream in which in-
fected milk or other infected prod-
ucts are employed, constitutes one of
the most xnreasonable crimes charge-
able to official inaction.

Ice cream is on sale (luring the
summer months at every soda foun-
tain, at every confectioner's counter,
in almost every bakesliop. It is serv-

[ed at every picnic and at every festive
feathering of juveniles. It is consum-
ed sit outings and on excursions.
Young people are its chief patrons.

Ice cream should be wholesome. In
tlio ice cream trade journals a ma-
chine has been advertised that will
sweeten rancid cream bought at ran-
cid cream prices for ice cream makers.

That ice cream, in its ideal state
"not only the most delicate of deli-
cacies but a most wholesome and
nutritious food, should thus come to
be looked upon as a medium through
which waste products can be salvag-
ed at a handsome profit, surely should
Inspire, in these days of so-called
progress, sufficiently vigorous protest
to bring about the long-delayed legis-
lation necessary to insure its integrity.

A quart of Grade A pasteurized
milk costing 10 cents, two fresh eggs
costing 5 cents, a teaspoonful of edi-
ble gelatine costing less than 1 cent,
a Ifcilf pound of sap maple syrup or
extracted honey costing 10 cents willproduce, when expanded by freezing,
two quarts of "ice cream" at an out-
side cost of 26 cents.

Manufactured on a largo scale thecost of ice, labor, and delivery wouldbring such a product under the 30-
eent limit. Itetailed at 40 cents a
quart such ice cream, sold to chil-dren, would yield the ice cream ven-dor SO cents on an Investment of SOcents.

Such ice cream" would not only
be harmless food for children; it
would be good food for them.Its bacteria count would bo low
Its protein or casein content would
be normal. Its content of salts andcolloids would be normal. Its fat con-

Tlio Contrast Between What 100
Cream Is and AVliat It Ought to

lie Should Indicate to tlio Consum-
er the Folly of His Indifference
Toward tlio Subject of Misbranding
With Respect to All Other Food
l'roducts.
Had ice cream parlors can undo all

| Bore out inIts heroism, and in its martyrdom, the (v>)
H unconquerablecharacteristicsof the patriot
m fathers. That same spirit is as manifest today, as it Zgrfp
£4 wasone hundred and fiftyyears ago. Thecalltoarms gfc
65 that PREPAREDNESS has sounded, has proven that
KA the "spirit of '76" is not a patriotic reminiscence; but a . A.
Sgl live Impulse that the circumstance of a crisis called into / AMEE! Hircponsivc action. When a "crisis" Inyr-ur health Is ACrifttW-'iAs'X 4 LTj

reached, S. S. S. Is the most-esponslveßLOODMEni- \TS '9 S®CM CINE to be found. S. S. S. is the GREAT NATIONAL
' /A - J>, lEwRj BLOOD PURIFIER. YOU and your father and your ~ \ [2?

firanJfather have read about S. S. S. When you go Jo rßli'rwr I \ >-Cn
£5 buy S. S. S. as you ares ur to do sooner or later, look ei/ I' M,'i tX,*
jgfi. out for substitutes. Insist en the genuine. Write for JB r jtlh
mSk. free books on BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES: or J&LJ ]I¥%* gk
'tarTW witeour MEDICALADVISORY DEPARTMENT M

\u25a0\ Jypv freely and fully, in confidence, for free advice. 4BiSi3EffPjx''.{fijjtjjr-
ip?*Mk. Adlre,i THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.
t \u25a0; 163 SwUl ATLANTA. CA.

5c CIGARS.

are made of the best tobacco money
and experience can buy. They are
made to conform to a high standard of
quality and to maintain it regularly.

JOHN C. HERMAN & CO.,
Makers.

On Top For 25 Years.

! tent, approximately 4 per cent., would
Ibe better suitable to the capacity of

I childhood digestion than an ice cream
| containing- the federal government's
suggestion of I 4 per cent.

The child's ability to assimilate fat
is limited. Such ice cream would im-
pose no tax upon the saponifying pro-
cess necessary to the digestion of fat.

Marries Model, Must
Work in Father's Factory

Muncle, Ind., Oct. 20. Arthur K.
Hall, 20 years old, son of Frank C. 1
Ball, millionaire president of Ball j
Brothers' Glass Manufacturing Com,
pany, is to go to work in one of his
father's fruit jar factories in Wichita,
Kan., as a result of his marriage in
New Haven, Conn., to Miss Margaret'
Lavina Doherty, an artist's model.The marriage took place last May, it Iis said, just prior to the time young
Ball left for the Mexican border with '
his company of National Guard from 1
Taft's School, which he had been at-
tending.

The young man's father, who is re-
puted to be worth $10,000,000, became
aware of his son's marriage only a!few days ago, and it is iroid he made i
a trip to New Haven, Conn., to istraighten out matters.

HUGE COPPER KETTLE
FOR BOILING LESION PEEL

Recently a well-known brass and

This formula, loading to a properly
labelled product, might constitute one
of a dozen reasonable formulas each
of which, according to the fancy of
the self-respecting ice cream maker,
would afford an almost unlimitedrange of possibilities in the use of
other ingredients, including larger
percentages of pasteurized cream,
fresh fruit.-., and pure, flavors.

Ice cream should contain the fats
natural to pure and wholesome milk
or cream and no other fats. Where
other fats are used the finished pro-'
duct should be labelled "Iced Lard,"
"Iced Renovated Butter," "Iced Tal-low," or "Iced and Homogenized
Skim Milk, With Ueiincd and Deodor-ized Oils."

One of those oils now employed in
the production of "ice cream" is cal-
led cocoa butter. To cocoa butterthere is no objection. To many of the
other foreign fats there is objection
indeed.

, lee Cream" should be free fromthe fetid product known as glue, nowbei?,g utilized at the wholesale price
of 14 cents a pound in carload lots inthe production of this mistreated and
misbranded food product.

It should bo free from contaminatedgums, half-cooked starch, undeclaredsynthetic flavors, undeclared ribbondyes, and the undeclared chemicalpreservatives with which barrelledfruit pulp is prevented from ferment-inK while in transit.

.

Jh "ul '! ''O free from bacteria.
Lime lVe 110 food va,ue . and thedeceptive ornamental coal-tar prod-

v'J;l(Lh Jmve evon less food valueand which frequently disguise a pov-erty-stricken condition in which theabsence of fruit and other suggested
Through rc "rese!l(od b>' fraud.V co ;°P e ration of Mayor

Maik M. Pagan, Jersey City, and hissecretary, Felix Tumulty, I was normitted escort Dr. Edward H Sal-mon of t.ie Jersey City Board r>r
Health and Messrs. W. A AverillZelgcr, John F. Putnam, and'? r- £ a ' 1 ®- McCombs, representingthe New ork Bureau of MunicipalKcsearch, to a largo Jersey City Icecream factory for tho purpose ofsquaring the truth of the statementsmade here with the facts ascertainedthrough-it cold-blooded Investigation.(lie results of this invpntii/MHrr

tT bUt ° no of hundreds in
(r. nni ,

ay,° Participated, will serveto indicate the character of the nroduct now known as "ice cream."

CITY TKACHEIIS TO MKKTI\' IN'STITI'TK TO.MnßiiniiT
Second day sesions of (lie twenty

CUr teachers' institute winopen this evening in the Central hiel,school auditorium at 7.45 o'clock Thims n ;r°ut. as^stant kpalto?
hi

et Pr esbyterian Church
O CrZV ,

the dcvotio "al exercises!pi Ezra Lehman, principal of thei-h ppensburg State Normal Schoolwilispeak en "Teaching Pupils How toStudy, and Dr. Cheesman A. Derrickpresident of Girard College, Philadel-phia, will speak on "The Keystone ofthe Educational Arch." To-morrowmorning Dr. Lehman will speak on"How to Measure Success in Teach-ing" and Dr. Herrick will talk on
."Education and Life."

SOO,OOO FUND FOR SMITH
Northampton, Mass., Oct. 27.

Establishment of a professorship fund
of Ifoo,ooo at Smith College by Mr.
and Mrs. David B. Gamble, of Cin-
cinnati, 0., was announced by Presi-
dent Marlon L. Hurton yesterday, 't he
fund is given in the name of their
daughter, Miss Mary Gamble.

CCUGiiED CONTINUALLY
Day and Night?Man Says Noth-

ing Helped But Vinol
That statement does not surprise us.

We have told the peopio of Harriaburg
many times during the lust ten years
tiiat Vinol is the greatest remedy
for chronic coughs nnrl colds that we
ever sold. Mr. Dunning says:

"1 took a heavy cold which settled
Into a chronic cough. It soemod as
though I coughed continually day andnight, to 1 could not sleep. I was all
run-down and so weak 1 could hardly
keep about. 1 triod different cough
medicines but seeine_d to get worse
instead of better. 1 went to the drug
store and got a bottle of Vinol. Be-fore it was half gone I was better
and lt continued use cured my cough,
built me up and I am feeling tine."
Ben,l. Dunning, 208 Tenth avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

Vlnol is not a paliattve like cough
syrups, but It is a constitutional rem-
edy for coughs, colds and bronchitis,
which removes the cause and stops
the cough, and tho recovery of Mr
Dunning was due to the beef and cod
liver peptones, iron nnd manganese
peptonates and glycerophosphates
which are contained In Vinol.

Gtorge A. ilorgas, Druggist; Ken-
nedy's Medicine Store, 321 Market
street; C. P. Kramer, Third and LSroad
streets: Kitzmlller's Pharmacy, 1325
Derry street, Harrisburg. Also at theleading drug stores in all Pennsylvania
towns.

.

[copper company m Indianapolis took
prkle in displaying in the streets of
[that city a huge copper kettle it had
made, which has a capacity of ap-
proximately 2,000 gallons? his enough
to hold twelve men without crowding
them, as a photograph in the Novem-Iber Popular Mechanics Magazine tes-
tifies. Five men worked six weeks to
complete it. This is without doubt j
one of the largest cooking kettles in
the United States. It will be used i

| by a fruit company in New Jersey in !
boiling orange and lemon peel.

Keep License Five Years
Before They Get Married

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Oct. 27. Five
jyears after they had taken out a li-
cense to wed a Dattimer, Pa., pair has |
married. On October 20, 1911. a mar- !
riage license was issued to Aniello
Notarobesto and Mauriana Kugierl. A
return has just been made to the local
office showing that the couple were

married October 12, 1916, by the Rev.
Naxario de Lucanni.

Investigation shows that after ob-
taining their license the couple de-
cided to defer their marriage until
the had accumulated more funds.Their courtship was continued and
when Notarobesto announced lately
that he was prepared to take untilhimself a wife there was no objectionon thu'part of the girl.

SSOOO Bonds in Torn
Envelope Safe in Mail

Washington, D. C., Oct. 27. Five
thousand dollars in bonds, good as
cash and readily negotiable, poorly
concealed in a much-torn envelope,
traveled safely in the ordinary letter
mail from Rusk, Texas, to the PostOffice Department, where thev were
delivered to-day to the Postal Savings
Director.

The bonds came as security for pos-
tal deposits from a national bank,
which was requested, however, to reg-
ister such valuable mail in the future.

?Tablets

if To protect the public x \u25a0
m against' spurious and adul- ) B
H temted Aspirin, the sole I
I makers of the Genuine
II Aspirin mark every pack- .-'\u25a0fejjlk" i

a S e an d every tablet with^\

\ J Ask fei "

Lj jay in these tablets mof the reliable Bayer manufacture. I i"®ffll!t| I>\u25a0 I
2oltl ta Pociiat BOSM of 12, Bottle* of 24 tad tOO Lf ''WMlb L [J

?
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